Year 5 Homework Pick and Mix

Get Reading

Get Speaking

Read some fiction books.
Can you use the Myon app
to access these books?
Use your AR loggings to see
if you can quiz on these
books.

Research different languages spoken around the
world.
Can you create your own language inspired by some
of these languages?
Try teaching your new language to someone at home!

Get Exploring

Get Online

Watch these videos on Fair Trade
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=VeUGvhINwHw
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=75xjgRoFLWs
Create a poster on Fair Trade.
Think about how we can
help these farmers.
Think about what shops
could do.

-

Think about why Fair
Trade is important.

Research the relationship between Covid 19 and
nature.
Has pollution decreased?
Are humans the cause of pollution and global
warming?
Create a newspaper report on what you have
found.
Can you encourage humans to help protect the
planet?

Get Creative

On your daily walk collect some sticks
and leaves.
Create an art piece inspired by nature.
Upload your pictures on Twitter!

Get Cooking

With your family can you do a
MasterChef cook off?
-

-

You need judges that will score
you out of 10
You need someone else to cook
opposite.
Plan your dish, so that you know
what ingredients you need.
Think about your presentation.
Maybe you can do this over a
few weeks, so everyone gets a
chance to cook

Get Mathematical

Practise your TTRS!
https://sso.prodigygame.com/game/start?
rid=af5a5f3f-e4c8-4363-95dfe1e1a3ceba8d
Sign up to Prodigy game that helps with
your maths.
Once signed up click I don’t have
teacher code
Click United Kingdom and Year 5.

Character Muscle

Can you draw an abstract art piece that
promotes and inspires some or all of
the character muscles?
Think about colour blending.
What does each colour represent?
Think about what colours represent
what emotions?

Dear Parent/Carer,
Here are your child’s home learning activities. The teaching staff have selected some activities that will support your child with their learning and encourage
them to become independent learners. Please make time to choose and do some of these activities with your child. We are always interested to see and
hear what home learning activities you have done, so make sure you share your work with the rest of the class!

